AIESEC GLOBAL THINK TANK 4GREECE @ DEREERERE E will be hosting AIESEC’s International Youth Forum on March 17, 2012. More than 700 people are expected to participate in the international forum, including the National Boards of Directors of AIESEC countries and recent graduates from Greek universities and colleges. Young participants will interact with global and national media, companies and organizations. AIESEC is the world’s largest youth-run organization, as well as an international platform for young people to explore and develop their leadership potential. If you are a DEREERERE student up to 30 years old, visit http://www.eventora.com/en/Events/global-think-tank4greece to reserve your tickets. Entrance cost: 10 euros. For more information please visit http://euroxpro2012.com/

ATTENTION BUSINESS STUDENTS

As a reminder, students required to take MG 4740 Business Strategy, a capstone course in the School of Business, should do so after accumulating at least 100 earned credit hours. Student’s with less than 100 earned credit hours are not eligible to register for this course.

COMMUNICATION CONTEXTS: DIGITAL PATHWAYS

Join the DEREERERE Communications Society as they host Communication Contexts 2012, bringing together students and professionals of the communication field. This year, Communication Contexts focuses on the ways the Internet affects the communication industry. March 6, 7 & 8 in the 7th Level Auditorium of the JSB Library.

ATTENTION DEREERERE INSTRUCTORS!

DEREE Instructors! Please join us for the first Center for Teaching & Learning workshop of Spring 2012: “Flipping” the Classroom – How to Invigorate the Teaching and Learning in Your Class! on Thursday, March 8, 14:00-15:00, in room AC 003. See you there!

ALDERMAR HOTELS & SPA CAREER DAY

The School of Business, IBEA department, International Tourism and Hospitality Management Area and the Office of Career Services are organizing the Aldemar Hotels and Spa Career Day. Aldemar Hotels will be on campus showcasing their company and offering a presentation on job opportunities & internships available through Aldemar. Do not miss this opportunity to network with one of the nation’s largest hotel chains; Thursday, March 8 @ 13:30 in the 7th level auditorium.

THANK YOU, SONY!

A special thank you should be extended to Sony Europe Limited d.t. Sony Hellas, which through its Marketing Director for Greece & Cyprus, Mr. Giannis Gratsonis, made a significant in-kind donation of two Plasma TV sets that have been installed in the new Student Lounge of DEREERERE and are being used everyday for the entertainment of the students using the Lounge.

ACG CARES

The American College of Greece is sponsoring the ACG Cares Food Drive in an effort to help the growing demand in Athens for basic food items for those most affected by economic challenges. All items collected will be delivered to local food banks and we encourage the entire ACG community to join this important community service effort. Collection bins have been placed throughout campus common areas on the Aghia Paraskevi Campus. Students, faculty & staff are all encouraged to contribute any non-perishable dry goods, packaged goods and personal health care items.

Yellow Monday is now What’s Up @ DEREERERE. Look for us online at www.acg.edu, or pick up your copy from the stands around campus!